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[Verse 1]
    A                               F#m
I see the way he walks into the room and then he speaks.
A                         F#m              Bm     E                     A F#m
So sweet, every word from his lips is like honey. I know he loves me.
A                               F#m
Hear the way he sings and the way he strums his instrument.
A                         F#m                    Bm         E
The way he jams and the way he treats his family. Heâ€™s funny. I know he loves 
A F#m
me.

[Pre-Chorus]
Bm                                         E
Although our lives been super complicated, just playinâ€™ this song when 
you need a little lift
                    A        F#m Bm          E                    A  F#m
Chorus: Cause baby, Iâ€™m finally, Iâ€™m writing you this simple love song.
Bm          E        A        F#m Bm          E                    A  F#m   A
After how long baby, Iâ€™m finally, Iâ€™m writing you this simple love song.
(hoo 
F#m
ooo wo oo)

[Verse 2]
            A                        F#m
(hoo o o) I still canâ€™t get enough even though the times are rough.
A                          F#m                                   Bm 
And boy you know, I trip, I meant because youâ€™re not around, but itâ€™s ok 
E                               A F#m
babe, you gotta get um baaaabyyy.
A                               F#m                               A
Iâ€™m gonna hold it down for you, Iâ€™m gonna scream it loud for you, focus on
myself for you,
F#m                               Bm    E             A F#m
You know that I would die for you baby, I know its crazy  ee ee.
            Bm                                         E
Pre Chorus: Although our lives been super complicated, just playinâ€™ this song
when 
you need a little lift

[Pre-Chorus]
            A        F#m Bm          E                    A  F#m
Cause baby, Iâ€™m finally, Iâ€™m writing you this simple love song.
Bm          E        A        F#m Bm          E                    A  F#m



After how long baby, Iâ€™m finally, Iâ€™m writing you this simple love song.
(hoo ooo wo oo)
    A                          F#m                           A F#m
V3: Itâ€™s funny how four chords can tell the truth in so many ways.
Bm                                 E                                  F#m
Been feelin it for a while, but I never had the time, now Iâ€™m here to say 
   B
(yeah ya aa).

[Chorus]
A        F#m Bm          E                    A  F#m  A     F#m          
Iâ€™m finally, Iâ€™m writing you this simple love song. (yeah, I said yeah a
yeah)
A        F#m Bm          E          A        F#m Bm       E         A F#m
Iâ€™m finally, Iâ€™m writing you. I said Iâ€™m finally writing you (oh o o, yeah
yay, ooo)
Bm   E        A                     F#m       A     E
Baby I, Iâ€™m finally writing you a love song. Baby yeah ya hey.


